ABSTRACT
Introduction
Craniofacial reconstructions often need either bone or cartilage autografts 1 . Cranial reconstruction is important not only for cosmetic concerns, but also to re-establish protection to brain and prevent central blood flow imbalance due to atmospheric pressure 2 
.
Bone tissue is able to regenerate after damage 3 . Under ideal conditions, bone architecture is rebuilt, instead of a fibrous scar, which is the common final route of other tissues 4 . However, bone restitution may be challenging, especially when donor areas become scarce or healing is inefficient [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . From this, alternatives have been researched so long [10] [11] [12] .
Bone autografts (BAG) keep on going as the gold standard grafts, but they carry some bias: their harvesting produce a variable degree of morbidity in donor area; they are not promptly available in many cases; they may be difficult to sculpt and fit for a certain receptor area 1, 4, 13 . The advent of both heterologous and synthetic grafts has increased the offer of material, but has also brought other problems, as follows: lack of osteoinduction, resorption unpredictability, and unfavourable mechanical properties 1, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
There are many ongoing researches, which intend to decrease or even prescind donor areas 20, 21 . Tissue engineering (TE) has looked for the combined use of regenerative cells, matrices or cell carriers, and growth factors (GF) 1, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . There are some controversial evidences showing lack in cranial vault reconstructions when ADSCs are used 34, 35 . Yet, studies with bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) and no cell addiction have demonstrated the great osteoconductive and osteoinductive capacity of this growth factor.
These findings challenge the concept of cell culture inclusion 19 . This way, it has become important to evaluate the effects of combining GF (e.g., BMP) and matrices, without adding regenerative cells.
GF interact with cell metabolism. In bone tissue, cell proliferate significantly in vitro in response to the following growth factors: BMP -especially type 2 and 7; fibroblast growth factor-2 (FGF-2); platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF); insulin-like growth factor-1 (IFG-1); and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) 1, 4 . Among them, BMP have been considered the greatest mediators either in osteogenesis and bone regeneration 18 . BMP belong to transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-beta) family, and they have been intensively studied 18, 19, [36] [37] [38] . BMP are believed to start and accelerate a fracture healing, and also to decrease the risk of bone nonunion 39 .
The aim of this paper was to evaluate, through a histological scale, bone regeneration of a parietal cranial vault reconstruction in mice, which have been submitted to reconstructions with BMP-2, associated to TCP, MDM, or ALG.
Methods
This project has been approved by Bioethics Committee from Porto Alegre Clinics Hospital, and registered as # 12-0199.
We have designed an experimental, comparative and prospective study. We have used isogenic Balb-C57 mice. They were all adults and males. They were included following the criteria of Animal Experimental Research Department (AERD) -Porto Alegre Clinics Hospital -Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul.
During experiences, the animals have been kept in adequate places, under a 12-hour cycle of light/darkness, receiving proper food and potable water ad libitum. Animal care has followed the Law 11,794, which determines protocols for animal research. Surgeries and lodgement were made at AERD.
We have divided the mice population into seven groups:
We have determined the number of animals to be included based on previous published articles, in which cranioplasties and craniofacial bone reconstructions have been made. Arias-Gallo et al. 4 Commercial presentation has been diluted into 2.5 mL 0.9% NaCl, obtaining a concentration at 10 µg/mL. Minimal concentration recommended by the manufacturer was 1 µg/mL. A volume of 10 UI (0.1 mL) was applied in every animal bone failure.
Surgical procedure
Animals have undergone surgery, according to AERD protocol. Surgical model was the same as previously performed in other studies from our research group 16 . Anaesthesia has been made with isoflurane. Induction has been made with 100 ml/min, and maintained with 30 ml/min. Scalp incision has been arciforme, over left parietal bone, opposed to bone failure region (left parietal bone), in order to prevent straight communication between the study site and environment ( Figure 1 ). Scalp flap has been displaced, and periosteum has been detached, till left parietal bone has been totally exposed.
degrees Celsius). Analgesia has been made with tramadol, 10 mg/ kg, subcutaneous or intramuscular each 6 hours. We did not use antibiotics, in order to determinate the capacity of reconstructions to resist against either contamination or infection. A cranial failure, sizing 4 x 5 mm, has been created in left parietal bone, with a drill. This failure has already been studied in previous publications, presenting no spontaneous regeneration 16 .
Periosteum has been detached delicately with a Freer detacher. Dura has been preserved as possible. Mice have been reconstructed with some of the combinations previously described ( Figure   2 ). For TCP reconstruction a transoperative preparation was made, combining 1 cc of cement to 1 cc of 0.9% saline solution.
Thereafter, scalp flap has been sutured with nylon 4-0.
Postoperative recovery has been made in appropriate room, in neonatal warmed cradles (temperature between 25 and 30 Five weeks after surgery, euthanasia has been made with an overdose of both xylazine and tramadol, according to our institution protocol. Incision was reopen, and the failure content was removed en bloc and kept in formalin for histological preparing.
The five-week period has been chosen because it is intermediate between other studies periods (four or six weeks). We have preferred such design, once we have not projected the analysis of late groups.
Histology and image digitalization
Surgical samples taken from cranial vaults have been put away in formalin for about one week. After, there has been histological preparation. Staining was made with hematoxylin-eosin (HE).
Imaging digitalization has been made with QCapture 
Outcomes determination
The outcomes have been evaluated by a previously validated histological scale 16 . It consisted on criteria presented in Table 1 . Possible sum could range from -3 to 15 points.
Cranial vault reconstruction with bone morphogenetic protein, calcium phosphate, acellular dermal matrix, and calcium alginate in mice
Evaluation of these criteria has been made in 200 and 400 times optical microscope amplification. Analysis has been made by two pathologists. Blinding could not be complete, once histological images showed a clear difference between reconstruction with bone matrices and others without it.
However, blinding could be sustained between the presence of BMP-2 or not.
The criterion "old matrix presence" (not resorbed) has received a negative punctuation, once it represented the absence of deficiency of metabolic activity.
The criterion "cortical fusion" represented the emergence of a new-bone formed bridge between native skull bone and reconstruction area. As the histological evaluation was made so that two native margins could be visualized, it has been possible to determine, in a two-dimensional way, if there has happened no fusion, or fusion in one or both sides.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis has been made by Kruskal-Wallis test for evaluate differences between groups, with significance level for p<0.05.
Biosecurity protocols
In this project, we have followed Safety Standards and Procedures for Good Laboratory Practice. The necessary security measures were ensured to researchers, either for animal manipulation or stand research.
Ethical aspects
In vivo procedures has been performed according to present 
Results
All the animals presented cell colonization in bone failure. Also, all of them had reconstruction material available in receptor area. There has been no scar retraction in any failure. Cortical fusion criterion has showed statistical difference among groups (p=0.000846). This time, TCP group has reached the same punctuation as BAG (2 points), while BT group, has come soon after them (1.6 points), a non-significant difference In all groups, cellular concentration and colonization was intense in reconstructed area. There has been no difference among groups (p=0.359). Yet, there has been no difference as for the presence of osteoclasts in such area (p=0.315).
At last, the criterion presence of unabsorbed matrix has been led by BAG. In this case, BAG has got the best scoring (-0.4 points), which was significant (p=0.00000961).
Discussion
Bone regeneration has occurred in all of the studied groups, as evaluated by a histological scale. In the opening of reconstructed area, all of the failures have been fulfilled by some material, either fibrosis or bone.
It has draw attention of pathologists for the fact that BMP-2 groups have showed mature bone. Besides, inflammatory activity had been decreased. It denotes the ability of such molecule to accelerate bone regeneration. This diagnosis has been objective by the time of histological evaluation, but has not been measured, once it did not belong to the initial design of this study. Ideally, a future research, comparing bone changings weekly, could demonstrate BMP-2 properties in detail. Bone healing acceleration has already been evidenced in a previous study of ours 25 , in which an association between freeze-dried bone and mesenchymal stem cells has been compared to the matrix alone. In the group with cells, there has been a decrease in inflammatory phase duration. The capacity of TCP groups -either combined or not to BMP-2 -is notorious in producing bone marrow in regenerative area ( Figures 9 through 11 ). Yet, groups that contained MDM (either combined or not to BMP-2) were able to generate bone marrow after five weeks, despite the fact of been devoid of a bone matrix. In fact, BM group is an innovative association showed in this study, and its results are promising. MDM offer a structure that allows for both cell migration and neovascularization 42, 43 .
TCP interaction with progenitor cells seems positive in some publications. TCP has a favourable tridimensional architecture, as well as the diameter of its pores. It is commercially available as blocks or granules. There are several papers combining TCP to GF, with positive and negative results 40, 44 . Afifi et al. 45 have demonstrated that TCP alone has a non-negligible tax of complications in cranioplasties, especially when inserted in previously irradiated areas, or for those in contact with paranasal sinuses. However, it is an intensively studied biomaterial with many possibilities of therapeutic indications. Recently, Inzana et al. 46 made an experimental 9-week study, in which they have showed bone healing optimization by introducing TCP scaffolds, manufactured in 3-D printers and combined to type-1 collagen.
Tridimensional architecture and porosity of a bone matrix are considered fundamental characteristics for its regenerative ability 1, 32, 47 . It may be seen in BAG and TCP groups, which have maintained a high score. Nevertheless, BMP-2 has secured bone formation and neovascularization, even when combined to scaffolds without bone features, as MDM and ALG.
This finding denotes the great regenerative capability of BMP-2, as well as the possibility of associating it with malleable scaffolds for irregular failures. This way, we could obtain a versatile tool for reconstruction. Besides, one of the greatest outcomes of this study was significant bone regeneration with BMP-2 and MDM association.
This find has not often been found in medical literature, and may represent a great opportunity for either new experimental or clinical projects. As we have said before, combining BMP-2, TCP, and a covering of MDM may create "supergrafts".
BAG had the best result in the criterion presence of matrix.
Meantime, such criteria may be criticized because we employed very different matrices and carriers. Still, BMP-2 concentration may have been relatively low, not accelerating healing to point of promoting a great resorption in some groups 41 .
Histological scale used in this study has been divided in order to increase precision. Although sum of criteria has kept BAG as the best scored group, separated analysis has showed several positive aspects in other groups.
The outcomes found and doubts aroused in this study take us to the following perspectives for new projects:
• BMP in different concentrations.
• MDM combined to tridimensional bone matrices.
• Cells in diverse stages of differentiation.
• Other associations among matrices, molecules, and cells.
• Associations between TE and gene therapy.
• Clinical trials in TE.
• Cost-benefit studies.
• BMP safety in oncological patients.
• Bioprinters in bone TE.
Conclusions
BMP-2 usage has improved parietal bone regeneration of cranial vault reconstructions in mice, according to histological evaluation, when combined with calcium phosphate, acellular dermal matrix or calcium alginate. Results were better with association than with these materials alone. Also, scores have been similar to BAG in some histological criteria, although bone autograft still remains the gold standard treatment.
